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SUMMARY 

A rapid extraction proced~ for mebendazole and its metabolites from plasma using Sep 

Pak Cl8 is described. This method eiiiates the need for solvent extractions as such. 

Two reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatographic determinations for these 
extracts, one isocratic elution and the other gradient elution, using an analytical wavelength 
of 254 nm are also presented. 

The gradient elution system provides superior resolution of these compounds and conse- 
quently has improved determination limik. For mebendazole the determination Emits axe 

20 &ml (isocratic system) and 10 ng/nl (gradient system). 

ENTRODUeTTON 

Mebendazole is a broad speckum anthelmiutic drug which is tilerated well 
in animals [I]. There is growing evidence that mebendazole codd be a useM 
chemotherapeutic agent iu the management of hydatid disease in man, especial- 
ly in cases where the cyst is suxgieally inaccessible or where spillage has oc- 
curred during surgical removal 12-81. 

The very low water solubility of mebendazole (ca. 0.7 mg/l) prevents its 
intravenous administration and renders it poorly absorbed when admiG.ste_zd 

orally. As a consequence the blood levels of mebendazole achieved after oral 
dosing are often difficult to quantify. High-performance liquid chromatography 
(HPLC) can detect and quantify mebendazole and its metabolites in human 
biological fluids in sub-microgram per ml concentrations. It is the only practical 
analyticai system available for this determination. 

Metabolism and pharmacokinetics studies with mebendazob during high 
level chronic dosing (ea. 40 mg/kg#ay), as would be necessary in the treatment 
of hydatid diseke, have not been reported iu the literature, however in vitro 
mefztbolism studies have been performed in pig, rat and dog tier fractions ES]. 
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The major metabolite of mebendazole (methyl 5-benzoylbenzimidazoIe 
carbamati, I, Fig. I) was found to be methyl 5-(a-hydroxybenzyl)-Z-be&- 
dazole carbamate (III). A second metabolite was identified as 2-amino&-hen- 
zoylbenzimidazole (II) and a. minor metibotite was tentatively identified &s 2- 
amino-5+hydroxybenzylenzylr-be nzimidazole (IW). An in vivo study [IO] found 
compound ZI to be the major metabolite of mebendazole irr man- 

Two HPLC analyses for mebendazole in human plasma have been reported 
recently, One method [II] involved multiple extractions, washes and pH ad- 
justments and used an analytical wavelength &f 313 nm. The other method 
[lZJ was a simple solvent extraction which used an analytical wavelength of 
307 run. Compounds III and IV have very low molar ex%inction coefficienti in 
the region of 310 nm and therefore these wavelengths are not suitable for their 
detection. 

This work describes a rapid extraction procedure which eliminates solvent 
extzactions as such but still produces a clean extract from human plasma suit- 
able for HPLC analysis. Two HPLC systems are described which separate and 
guantitate mebendazole and its metabolites using an analytical wavelength of 
254 nm and ethyl 5-benzoylbe nzimidazole carbamate (V) as au internal stan- 
diud. 

H 
V 

Fig- 1. Mehemiazole (L), its metaholites (II, lII and IV) ad the int-emd standsA 0’). 

EXPERIMELNTAL 

Mebendazole (I) was supplied by Ethnor (Sydney, Australia). Metibolite II 
was made by alkaline hydrolysis of I. Metabolites Iii and IV were made by 
sodium borohydride reduction of I and 11 respectively. The internal standard 
(VI was suppIied by Mr E. Lacey of this department. purity was confirmed by 
t&i&layer chromatography (TLC), HPLC and mass spectrum analyses- 
Met&an01 and dimethyl sulphoxide (DMSO) (Ajax Chemicals, Sydney, 
Aus-) were of analytical reagent grade. Phosphoric acid, hydrochloric acid, 
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ammo& sof~tion~ancl sodium~~natew~eat2of laboratoryreagentgrade 
and were used without further purification. Plasma F obtained from drug- 
free healthy n&e voh.anteers. 

The ins-en& used were an Aks P4cdel322 MP high-performance liquid 
chromatograph (Altex Scientific, Berkeley, CA, U.S.A.) equipped with a tied- 
wavelength detector (254 nm, Ql flow cell), a Rheodyne (%rke~ey, CA, 
U.S.A.) Model 7120 injection valve fitted with a 20911 sampling loop, and a. 
Hewlett-Packard (Avondale, PA, U.S.A.) Model 338QA integrator recorder_ 

Extractions were performed using Sep Pak Cl8 cartridges (Waters Assoc., 
Milford, MA, U.S.A.). 

The cbromatographic column (250 X 4.6 mm I.D.) contained LiCbrosorb 
RP-8 IO-pm reversed-phase packing (E. Merck, Dzsmdadt, G.F.R.) and was 
supplied packed by Brownlee Labs. (Santa Clara, CA, U.S.A.). A precolumn 
(35 X 3.2 mm I.D.), dry-packed with Corasil Cl8 (Waters Ihssoc.) was Stted to 
the system. 

Mobile phase 
‘The mobile phase consisted of methanol-distilled water 

and methanolaqueous ammonium phosphate 0.05 M, pH 
B). 

(55 : 45: pump A) 
5.5 (55 : 45, pump 

Operating condifims 
The flow-rate was 1.7 ml/min which produced a column-pressure of 12OO- 

1300 p.s.i. (ca, 8.2~9.0 MPa). Isocratic elution was performed with pump A 
providing 67% of the mobile phase and pump B the balance. Gradient elution 
commenced with pump A supplying 100% of the mobile phase. At 7 min a 
curved gradient began which brought pump B up to 45% at 13.2 min and then 
held these conditions up to 20 min (Fig. 2). 

The detector sensitivity was set at 0.005 a.u.f.s. The chromatograms were 
attenuated at the integrator when necessary. 

All operations were carried out at room temperature (ca. 20°C). 

Fig. 2. The gradCentelution profile-The contribution of ptu~p B j%B) fo the Dow-ntte 
(1-7 ml/min)versus time is plotted. 
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%xExfEir -- 

DEYVELOPMEhT OF EXTRACTION PdisTHOD 

T?detia.nol fraction Recovered (%) 

NO_ Volume I 11 m IV V 

(mu 

1,2,3,4 0.1. 
5 0.1 0.02 1 a.3 1 z 

6 0.5 71.2 70.1 71.3 65.6 63.0 

: 0.5 0.5 16.3 - 12.7 - 11.3 - 20.6 3.4 16.7 - 
9 2.0 - - - - - 

x5,6,7,8 1.6 87.52 82.8 82.9 89.6 79.7 

l 

TABLE II 

RECOVERYSTUDY 

N{numberofassays)= 3 ineachcase. 

Compound Theoretical Recovery Recovery(%) 
content mean f S.D.(ug) 

I 5.20 4.55 + 0.128 87.5 
i-97 1.75 5 0.064 88.8 
O-49 0.41 + 0.025 83.7 
0.20 0.18 5 0.013 90.0 

H 

III 

4.90 4.03 2 0.123 82.7 

1.97 1.45 k 0.02'1 73.6 
0.49 O.Sl* 0.005 63.3 
o-20 0.15 f 0.020 75.0 

4.95 4.10 * 0.006 82.8 
1.83 1.58 +- 0.063 36.3 
0.46 0.362 0.013 78.3 
0.1s 0.14 f 0.034 77.P 

N 5.18 4-64 f O-279 89.6 
2.06 1.75 + 0.080 85.0 
0.52 0.30 t 0.077 57.7* 
0.21 0.32 + 0.059 i52*4* 

V 4.50 3.61 f 0.049 SO-2 
1.67 1.32 2 0.076 79.0 
0.42 0.27 * 0.025 64.3 
0.17 0.11 ‘t 0.009 64.7 

'These vahes, vhen converted to pg/ti, are below the dete rmination !imib defined in 

Table Iii 
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Extra&on pmcetiure and sfam cume preparation 
Standar&solutions and serial dilutions of compounds I, H, III, IV and V 

were made in DMSO. A stzmdard solution containing all five compounds was 
used to calibrate the integrator, 

Plasma samples (5 ml) were spiked with varying amounts of the five 
compounds for the recovery studies (Table I, Table II). The standard curves 
were prepared by spiking 5-d plasma samples with varying amounts of com- 
pounds I, II, 111 and IV, and with 5-O rrg of compound V as intem.al i&an-, 
in the range 30 pg to ‘10 ng (equivalent to concentrations of 6 gg/ml to 2 ngi 
ml). Samples were tijusted to pH 6 with dilute hydzocbloric acid or so&nm 
carbonate solution and extracted by passing through a Sep Pak Cl8 cartridge 
fitted to a Luer Lok glass syringe. 

The Sep Pak Cl8 cartridge was prepared by flushing with 5 ml of methanol 
followed by 5 ml of aqueous ammonium phosphate 0.017 M, pM 5.5. After the 
spiked plasma was passed through the cartridge it was washed v&h 20 ml of 
distilled water, 0.5 ml of 40% methanol in distilled water and 0.4 ml of 
methanol. The next 1.6 ml of methanol eluted the five compounds from the 
cartridge. After w&ing with a further 10 ml of methanol the cartridge was 
ready for re-use. 

The 1.6-ml methanol h&ions were evaporated to dryness in pointed glass 
b&es on a water bath and then the residues were redissolved in 100 yl of 
DMSO. Aliquots of 20 ~1 were injected into the EiPLC system. 

The extraction development and recovery rest&s were calculated using the 
HP338OA external standard routine which computed the amount of each com- 
pound injected from the calibration data, The amounts present in 100 ~1 
were t&n expressed as percentages of the amounts initially added. Results for 
the standard curves were calculated using the HP3380A internal standard 
routine which computed peak area ratios with respect to the internal s’;andard 
and then multiplied the result by the amount of internal standard added to give 
the amount of each compound in the entire sample. A control plasma extract 
containing only the internal standard was used to estimate the background 
levels associated with each compound. These values were used as corrections 
for the data obtained before any st&istical analyses were carried out. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIQM 

The Sep Pak Cl8 extraction development is detailed in Table I. In subse- 
quent extractions the fractions containing compounds I, II, Iii, IV and V were 
collected as a single fraction. Details of the extraction efficiency of this method 
are recorded in Table II. The use of the Sep Pak Cl8 cartridge for plasma 
extractions had several advantages over the solvent extraction methods. It 
provided chromatographically cleaner extracts because of the partial separation 
which it produced, it removed any materials which otherwise might have 
adsorbed irreversibly to the chromatographic cohunn, and it effected a signifi- 
cant time saving per extraction because it was a single operation. The extrac- 
tion efficiency of this method was at feast equal to that of the solvent extrac- 
tion methods. 
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Contrary to the manufacturer’s recommendation we found that a Sep Pak 
Cl8 czrkidge couId be z-used a number of times without auy loss of perfor- 
mance. 

Linear regression analyses were performed OR the data from the two chro- 
matographic systems. The regression lines were conssc@d &om a minimum 
of 28 data points, MO& points were duplicates but larger numbers of replicates 
were prepared in the region of the minimum d&erminable concentrations 
(SJ). G ME%)_ Table III presents the correlation coefficients for mebendazole 
and its metabolites in the two systems and their. minimum determinable con- 
centrations, Typical chromakqrams are shown in Fig_ 3 and the gradient 
profile used is presented in Fig. 2. 

The retention times and resolution of compoun& II and IV in these systems 
were very dependent on the mobile phase ek&roIyte concentration, as in- 
dicated in ‘FabIe IV- Variations to the percentages of mobile phases A and B in 
the isocratic system could be made, if necessary, to optimize the resoh~tion of 
compounds II, III and IV. 

The gradient elution sepamtion k~as based on the observation that in the 
absence of electrolytes, compounds II and IV travelled through this system 
very slowly while compounds I, III and V were unaffected. By maintaining a 
constant methanol concentration in the mobile phase throughout the gradient, 
the problems associated with baseline shifts were avoided. Because the resolu- 
tion in the gradient elution system was particularly ekcko~yte dependent, it 
was necessary to adequately re-equilibrate the column before each run. Re- 
equilibration was achieved by pumping 25 cohunn (plus precolumn) vohuues 
of electrolyte-free mobile phase through the system. The flow-rate was in- 
messed during this operation to shorten the re-quilibration time. 

TABLE III 

CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS AND DSLJ ATION LIMITS 

SD. < 10%. 

Compound Correlation 
coefficient 

Nf D&ermhation Nff 

limit(pg/ml) 

Jkocratic elution 

I 0.9982 42 0.02 4 
11 0.9926 39 0.06 3 
III 0.9975 28 0.06 3 
Iv 0.9787 30 0.56 4 

Gradientelution 

I 0.9979 39 0.01 3 

II 0.9914 41 0.03 4 
III 0.9986 30 0.06 4 
N 0.9959 30 0.10 4 

*Number ofpointsiu regregiondysis_ 

**l!Gmk ofpoinbatdeterminationlimit. 
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Fig. 3. Typical chromatograms. A, isocratic elution; B, gradient elution. The chromatograms 
represent plasma spiked with 0.65 pg/ml of I, 0.72 @g/ml of TT, 1.29 &g/ml of III, 3.30 
pg/ml of Iv and O-92 pg/ml of V (upper traces) and control plasma extracts (lower traces). 
Sensitivity, 0.005 a.ufs. and attenuation X 16. 

TABLE N 

ELECTROLYTE CONCENTRATION EFFECT ON THE ELUTION OF COMPOUNDS f: 
I&m,IVANDV 

V = 1.00 for alI determinations. 

ElectrOlYk Retention relative to compound V 
concentration 
W) I 11 III IV 

0.0225 0.69 0.45 
0.0180 0.69 0.46 
0.0135 0.69 0.47 
O.Ol!OI 0.69 0.48 
0.0068 0.69 0.50 
0.0045 0.69 0.52 
O-0023 0.69 0.60 
0.0011 0.69 0.69 
0.0006 0.69 0.96 
0.0000 0.69 7.93 

0.40 
0.40 
0.40 
0.40 
0.40 
0.40 
0.40 
0.41 
0.42 
0.40 

0.28 
0.29 
0.31 
0.33 
O-37 _ - 
0.43 
0.61 
I.QJ_ 
1.77 
t 

*Value greater than 10.00, not detenniiled. 

Yho distinct separatory mechanisms appeared to be operating in the gradient 
elution system. Compounds I, III and V were separ&ed by reversed-phase 
partition whilst compounds II and IV seemed to be separ&ed by an ion-ex- 
change mechanism. The following observations supported this theory. The 
nature of the electrolyte was relatively mximportant. Sodhum phosphate and 
sodium chloride produced separations almost identical to ammonium phos- 
phate under the conditions described. Compounds II and IV eluted in a similar 
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manner fkom a cation-exchange column when subjected to the same @die&, 
but compoun@ I, III and V eluted with the solvent peak. The p& valuks of 
compounds II and Iv were such that at the pH of the mobile phase;in &he 
range 6.3 to 6.6, they would have been approximately 56% ionized. The p’rr, 
vah~es of compounds I, III aud V were sueh that they vrauld have been-undisso- 
ciated in this pH range and therefore tmable to interact with any ion-change 
sites. . 

3l'ke two EPIC systems presented here had similar sensitivities for mebends 

zole and its metabolites. Of the two methods the isocratic efution system was 
favoured when the biological background levels were low and when-adequate 
resolution existed between the metdmli~. In cases where the biologicz4 back- 

ground produced a tailing “sokent" peak which extended under the metabo- 
Lites, the gradient system was found to be superior. The gradient system eh&ed 
the biologkal material more qukkly ‘& the isocratic system, provided in- 
crezsxi separation of the metabolites and gave increased resolution of the 
minor metabolite (IV). 

These systems are being used to estimate plasma levels of mebendazole and 
metabotikes in’ patients suffering from hydatid disease. Fig. 4 presents typical 
chromatograms fiom one such patient. 

Fig_ C_ Chromatograms from a steady-state patient representing 88 ng/ml ofmebendazole 
(Ieft, isocratic elution; right, gradient dution). Retention times: mebendazole, 7.89 min 
and 7.88 miu;intemal skuxiaxd, 11.50 min and 1148 min; sensitivity, 0.005 a_u.f_s. and 
attenuation x 8. 
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